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Phllco Type UD86 Battery
for standard 6-volt tubes.
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No more need of big, cumbersome
batteries in the cellar for satisfactory,
long-distance radio reception.

The new Philco Rechargeable Radio
Batteries-assembled in small, attractive,
acid-tight GLASS cases-are absolutely
safe for use anywhere in your home.

No more need of guess-work charging
or using a sloppy old-fashioned hydrom-
eter. The exclusive built-in Philco
Charge Indicator tells you all conditions
of charge and discharge.

Philco Batteries are Drynamic-
shipped DRY charged. Their life starts

The Philadelphia storage Batter,' company' Philadelphia

Equalty important-Philco Batteries
deliver a strong, uniform current over
long periods. This means great amplifying
power-noiseless service-no frequent,

troublesome adjustments.
Philco Chargers make recharging so

easy, simple and safe a child can do it.

Just a throw of a switch-or a plug in a
socket. No odor-no noise-no danger

of overcharging.
See them at your nearest Philco Service

Station,Radio or Music Dealer's,or fill out
the coupon below and mail to us.

DR\ZNAhfIGR,AD[@
BATTERIES

Philadclohia Stomsc B.ttcrY Co.
Onsrio & C Ss., PhiladclPhia

SIRS:-l aD intercst.d in lelrning more sbout the new Philco
Riiberceable Storage Balteries lor redio.

Nime------------
City---- ---- - - -,- ------ ------Stats
NMre of Radio Set -----. ------ --

tf vou are a dealer in radio, please state ----



Just Poar in the
Philco trlectrouts

-rnd thercrrcmarkable new Philco_ D-rynamic Radio r,A" and ,,8" Battericr arc rcadyfor uce- No waiting_for any initiat charging. No paying for batteiy life aaJ.,,rr"illort before you get them.

. Philco Drynamic Radio Batteries are charged DRY at the factory-a revolu-
tion-ary advance in battery engineering. That meins their tife doern't etirt until the
Philco electrolyte is added.

- llratlr e-qually important-Philco Radio Batteries abrolutely free radio reception
{Io-- " f.yt!g"' cracking noire* in the head phones, and tle need of conrtent
"tuning iru"

These wonderful new Philco Drynamic Radio Batteries give you the €onvGlt-
ience-o^f a {ry'c1tl-batt_ery with_all the adva-ntagea-the abrolute dipendability and
long life-of a Philco Storage Battery, standard for automobilee, minc toconiotiver
and other heavy-duty rervice3.

Equip your radio with philoo Radio "A" and ,,8" Batterier NOW. you'll be
artoniahed how much better recults-at the increared plearurc and ratirfection-you
get from your radio set.

_ Ask your 4ealer fori them or go to the nearert Philadelphia Diamond.Grid
Battery Service Station.
RADIO DEALERS-Philco Drynamic Batt€ries let you-into the baitery bucinerc on a package goodr
basis. N-o acid sloppage. No charging equipment. No batteries g ,ing bad in ctock. Wir. -c -wrtb
lor detlils.

Philadelphia Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia.
/

Makers o{ the famous Philco Slotted-Retainer Batteries-gtandard for
electric pa3lenger cars and trucks, mine locomoiives ud other hish-r

aa
electric pa3lenger cars and trucks, mine locomoiives ud
duty battery rsvices.
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